WAIRARAPA - Level 2 & 3
SHORT COURSES
Wairarapa - Venue available on booking

31 & 21 raeY rof elbatiuS - SNOITPO 3 LEVEL

Level 2 Courses - 1 day - All $60+GST per student*
We have four Level 2 courses that we can run for your class. These will give your Year 11 or 12
students a taste of what is to come in our Level 3 courses. All courses are 2 credits each.

Aviation - experience the Aviation Industry by learning key skills this environment uses daily.
Customer Service - students will participate in valuable role play and learn important
components needed in excellent customer service.
Employment Skills - understanding and strategies to overcome diversity in a workplace.
Problem Solving - this course will help students develop 'outside of the square' thinking and
give some experience in problem solving.
*If attached to a 2 day course otherwise price by negotiation.

Level 3 Courses
Flight Attending Short Course - 2 days - $230+GST per student
2 practical days in an Airport Training Center environment. Participate in various tasks of a
Flight Attendant and learn the reality & role of a Cabin Crew Member using real equipment!
3 Credits, Level 3.

Tourism Short Course - 2 days - $230+GST per student
4 exciting visits which may include a Backpackers, Hotel, Marine & Adventure Tourism sites.
3 Credits, Level 3.
Careers Short Course - 2 days - $180+GST per student
Explore your career options and discovering pathways to reach your dream job which
include activities and practical exercises. 3 Credits, Level 3.
Travel Short Course - 4 days - $300+GST per student
Experiencing tertiary life at its best. Learn essential skills to communicate not only in a
working environment but also between various cultures. 9 Credits, Level 3.

Please be advised that lunch is not included in the cost and students are to wear school uniform
or smart clothing. No jeans or active wear unless previously arranged.

Phone: 0800 868747 - Web:www.itc.co.nz
Booking or enquiries: schools@itc.co.nz

